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with a carnival company making ke, scribe; Eiiner Hansen, treas- -
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J been rather obscure, and he has Simpson, mar shall; Albert Arpke,
not kept in touch with his broth- - almoner; and' Francis Lutz, Deryl
era. His father, Joseph Meyers, Myers,' Gordon Barker, Harold
was at one time one ot the lead-- Tomlison, Robert Scott, Bert Hof- -

- ing merchants here and owned fine ftnd Kenneth Webb precept- -

WlHTfrV was learned at business office of I ; Innrilall - - .
Thursday. This . . ' Ithe unlyersity .... ... ff,.. ..h.shows decrease of nearly 150 Isa wn,.-- .,. ,u h m. iaratton lhat-t- h ahla
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- Mercantile company store
usuallylarge opinion Is expressed mQre Th(j fre8Qmen lnaticoul(1 ment ltb Lieutenant Commander
on the campua that the drastic rise a Howndahl another witneesfonn4 wer0 roonde(1 0F and pa--JEWELERS ARE GULLIBLE
in tuiuon uiu year wM ,rB.j --irad- e4

abont town with their shirt and navigator of the Shenandoah.
10 SEATTLE MEN ARE VICTIMS

0LUVER IS HONORED
- -- .i . .' ':.:,'
ALT3INU9 NEW VICE PRESI-tii'V- T

IT WIT .TiA M RTTE

strumental In the decrease. Last
year the tuition was $100 and this tails out and their belts off.' Only I that the wooden struts of the con-- a

few freshmen were on hand for Urol car first snapped on the dowa--OF GOLD BRICK GA3IE
year it is $150. Tne numoer men- -

cereinony. and they wera at. ward drop of the ship.
; . T

;
SPOKANE. Sept. 24. (By the tioned includes the registration oi ... . . .,., . mAM . Commander Lansdowne'a atll- -

the law and music schools. Class-wor- k

for the year began Thursday. sophomores. Little Interest was Jtnde toward making the flight was
shown ln the affair, and Indie- - emphasized in the cross quettion- -
tlons are that the tradition has " today ty juage Aavocaie o- -

I outgrown itseir, and will pass out (T- - Commander Rosendahl aseert-SIXT- Y

LETTERS IN NAMt f b.for(l mor. ed that the Shenandoah's captain- vear. have naed had not yoiced any protest against
NO WONDER HE IS CALLED 'i or exhibited any reluctance to pro-re- ed

on the mid-contine- nt voyage

6 O Olliver has been elected Associated Press) The gold brick
ylce' president of Willamette unl- - game still is profitable here, the

police reported today. And theversltv according to an announce--

Carl Q. Doney. Icttau are not the traditional
He arrayed Thursday from Chi- - TillLcago where for me years he has PJcated ;

10 jewelers havef,.,..,,iconnected with thebeen 0mplalned to the police that they
teV-"-.?91- - purchased, at from $10 to $30.
board of Metnl8tn8Cf;n KId rlck encrusted with nug-M- r.

ofOlliver getg andjDarlng a hIneB8 ld
Williamette, and a member of the tigtir6 on one 8lde Tbelr genu,
class of 1909. He got his degree taeilew, was not questioned until
at the Kimball school of theology, one jeweler 8awed one ln halyes.
and later wdn the degree of mas- - He fonnd the in8ide was of lead- -

UNDESIRABLE ALIEN
In accordance with the nary de-

partment's 'order. .
wAsmNGTONTsept. 24. (By VETERANS ARE ARRIVING

Associated Press.) Lleieusszui--
SIXTH REUNION OF 9 1ST DI

VISION OPENS TODAYeuszesszes Wlllihimlnlzzisstelzzi
Hurrizzlssteizzei. of Folsom, CaL, BLAST WRECKS HOUSE
in aaaiuon to DriB i POBTIAXn emnt it (R. a.

, a "Tr- -- TTtT-j vacati on I

SKVER.L PERSONS' ARE till--longest names n rcvoru l soelated Press.) Veterans of theter of arts at Willamette.
LM M na ldrWA1 classed as an undesiranie auen. i 91st division began to assemble in ULTEl) TO BE KILLED
a.rorTheO LEADER DIES W". W. Husband, assistant secre-- Portland today for the opening of

tary of labor, today signed an or- - the sixth annual reunion aad con- - LOS ANGELES. Sept. 24. (Eyence and when the war nroxe
. .t. ..Mt.. of thn Y. M. I JAPANESE HIGH OFFICIAL der for his deportation on thelventlon of the 91st division asso-- 1 Associated Press.) A two-sto- ry

SUCCUMBS TO BURNSwas ia iu o5'i".
C. A. over seas. He is forty-fiy- e ground that the Siamese had been I elation tomorrow. . I dwelling ln the northeast sectica

convicted of arson and therefore! It is expected that fully 1500 lot the city was destroyed by anveara of ace. i - w-.- ,

was ineligible to remain in the former members of the division I explosion of mysterious origin to--TOKYO, Sept. 25. (By Asso--rried and has
country. Friends of the man had I win attend from all sections ot the I nlghti Several persons are t e--r;'VVQ,7 "w."mll Press.) Viscount A.
waged a long fight In his behalf. Pacific coast. . California will send llieved to have been killed.

a large delegation; others will ar--1 The blast completely - wreck e-- l

rire from Washington by train and I the building and rocked the 'u- -

living6 at CoryalliS. but as he Hamao. president of the prlry
his home in Sa-- council, who was severely burned

Seloi-himherelnth-e yesterday when his clothing

near future. This is the first time canght fire from a bonfire in his CITY EMPLOYE QUERIED automobile. I tire Ltncoln Heights district.
in easiness meeting of tnei ro Dooies were recoverea in a

SEATTLE. Sept. 24 (By the convention will be held Saturday. I hurried search of the ruifts. 'lut. M.i I A 7Bnafc va, uu ,ijuwe Associated Press.) Councilman
Nichols told the city council to rORTLANDER HURT

neighbors Insisted that four per-
sons had been living In the h
so the search for victims co: : i- -TODD BOUND OVER day that 393 city employes are on

BABY. IS DESERTED LONQVIEW, Wash., Sept. 24, Seattle's payroll in violation of
civil service regulations, and de-
manded the council to - Scratch

A. Rurlc Todd, deposed Kelso
mayor and accuser of George

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., Sept. ued.
24. (Dy Associated Press.) One Police are working- - on t'.
person was killed and 50 others theory that a change of djn:;...e
injured, many seriously, when the was set off la a deliberate rl: t tT

MARS HFI ELD, Or-- , Sept. 24.

their names from the raToll.t uy ;ABsociaiea.r.. Norris, today was bound over to
Rice and wife of Myrtle . lwt 1

oIon ft cnarge b i i r . . m - .it r a- - v i i Some of the employes have been DixLj Flier, northbound, and the wreck the house and kill Its r r.-o- n

the payroll in defiance of civil Dixie Limited, southbound, col- - pants, though to dellalte end -

service for. ten years. A pablic Hdd at Worley. Among the la-- confirming this lca eft: s

hearing Is to be held to decide Jured was G. M. King of Port- - blast was deve'.c;eJ la the j
what action will be Uken. I land. Or. Ihcun cf tbe!r lzrzzl-V.z- i.' KCrr f Clt7' '

' - -package,


